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Wheat is worth 79 cents per bushel

in Australia, and California has sent
to meet the de-,an- .L

eventl large cargoes
Uncle Sam can feed the world.

The long-
-;

looked for is coming at

last. Hon. Peter J. Otey, a mcniher of

'onrres.s from Virginia, ha given no-ti- if

that he will introduce and press a

l.ill to Confederate soldiers.

Sintk the late elections Vice Presi-

dent Stevenson has announced that he

will not be a candidate for the Prvsi-denc- v,

which shows that Adlai has

had a glimpse of the hand writing on

tlie walL

Tm-.rafo- r antiques has brought

from its long resting place the musket

of Robinson Crusoe, which is offered for

Kile in IMinburg. Next thing some

fellow will 1 putting on the market

the pi.diron on which Adam deviled

his rib.

AntMiMMi to the rejiort of Internal
revenue Commissioner Miller, for the

last fiscal year, the receipts fell U'low

tlie estimates nearly fy,"!iO,0()0. It
tlius apiM-ar-

s that the country is losing

revenue not only at the tariff bung but

at the Internal llevenue spigot.

Two years ago Hoke Smith raised a
great howl aliout "fraud in pensions."
He caused the suspension of the pen-

sion of 4,-- "I old soldiers, but ou ex-

amination has lieen eonijieHed to re-

store all but 2!4, and some of these
will have to tie again placed upon the
rolls.

OS Saturday last the Treasury lost

nearly five millions of gold, which
was shipjied abroad to pay for articles
which, under a judicious tariff, would
Ik" manufactured at home. According
to Democratic jioliticiatis, the "Mar
ket of the world" have len opened

to us, and this is the principal result- -

Herfort are sImmI In mannish boots.
Her hand are in a muff;

Hereout is of the warmest fur,
Hr euwn Is heavy stuff.

Her collar, that slie wean? turned up.
Cones almost to her nose.

T!.--n n her head fhe we-ir- for warmth.
Two feathers and a rose

WanltinfltuR Pott.

The preliminary work of enforcing
the iueonie tax law (which the Su

prem" Court decided was Unconstitu-
tional) cost the government $..1,000,

while the tax collected amounted to
only 77,oO, and as this has to I re-

funded to the parties from whom it was
oillected, the Government is out
IHK-ke-

t just the ?".il,KW expended.

WKare promised that in three or
four mouths the census of Is1.) will lie

completed. It is evidently iutended
fir the information of the next gener-

ation, not for the present one. Wait-

ing five vears for information, in th:
dav of steam and electricity, it strikes
u- -, is just a little slow. Information
five years old is not much sought after
now-a-dav- We are not all antiqua
rians.

A-- -

Ik it lie true that "nothing succeeds
like success" it is equally true that
nothing damns like defeat. Take for
instance the late defeat of Ohio's Dem
ocratic U. S. Senator, Calvin S. lirice.

Now that he is down, that great or
gun of his iiarty, the New York II 'urftl,
says of him: "The career of Calvin
S. P.rice is a romance in conception, a
Tvirndox in txilitics. a travesty ou-

a blot on the record ol- a J

the Democratic party."

The men who destroyed the busi
ness of the country by the passage of
the present nou-reveiu- ie yielding tariff,
:ire now insisting that it would be
crime to disturb business by any tariff
ohieclion during the coming session of
Congress, and yet this same tariff they
ire wi afraid of havinz disturlied, was

denounced as a measure of "perfidy
and dishonor" by President Cleveland
and lun-aiii- e a law without his signa
ture. Here is another proof of the
truth of the old adaire tliat "Liars
should have gool memories,"

Ik Mr. Morton, Secretary of Ag
rieulture, is not severely hauled over

th.. muds d:ir'mr the eo.siiiijr session of
'ongress, then members will lie dere-

lict in dutv to the agriculturists of the
country, and also show a proper lack
of self resjieet. At the last session ol

Congress the usual appropriation was

made for the purchase and distribution
.f plauts and seeds but Mr. Secretary

Morton, fancying himself superior to
Congress nnd to law, has re--

fn-i- -d to wcuro and distribute as re--

tie:cd by law, the seeds provided for,

thus not only depriving the agricult-
urists of the country of the benefits in-

tended for them, but defiantly refusing

to carry out the law, and- - ostentatious-
ly returning to the Treasury the mon-

ey appropriated for this sieeitio pur- -

If a Secretary of any department is

superior to Congress, and has the pow-

er to ignore or nullify a law, it U high
time the country knew it, as under
that doctrine a combination of the
Secretaries might act all laws at defi-

ance, and make themselves atisolute

dictators. The arrogance of this man
Morton would be most ludicrous if so

grave a question did not lie liehind it.
He deserves to Ik-- , and ought to lie,

impeached, and the country will keen-

ly watch the action of Congress in the
premises.

It was for the proposed nullification
of a law passed by Congress that An-

drew Jackson threatened to hang John
C. Calhoun.

The Fifty-fourt- h Congress, which as-

sembles ou Monday next, will have in
the House IT members just oue-lia- ll

who in tiie last Congress. Of
t'..-- e ninety-eigh- t are Republicans

eventy-sd- x arc Democrats, and four
nro P.ipaUsls. Tii-T- e w ill be ITS mem-b.- Tt

who were not in the last Congress
eleven of w h un have served in previ-nj-- 4

Congrcsses, thus having I'M niem-- b

rs who have had no congressional
experience whatever. Of these 137 are
it publicans twenty-seve- n are Demo
crats and three are Populists It will,vln l.r imno- - tl,.w . I

, J ... , ,,
urcsuwi ic.c -
large ntimivr Ol unir.e-- j nieu in iuis i

House and that the Speaker will have
a perplexing task in forming his com-

mittees. It is conceded, however, that
Mr. Rved will lie elected Spi-ake- and
with his wide exjierieuee and knowl-

edge of men it is thought he w ill be
able to winnow the jrrain from the !

i

chaff. This will lie an arduous duty,
Dd at the best will leave jcaluusiex

and heart-burnin- behind it. The old

lU publiean members will naturally ex-pe- et

the chairmanships of the commit-

tees, and as there are not enough to go

around, there will be disappointments

and prolwbly some sulking. As to the

Democratic contingent, it will not be

difficult to provide for; as it does not

amount to thirty per cent of the
whole, it cannot expect muen.

Crist will, presumably, in ac-

cordance with precedent, be placed on

the Committee on Ways and Means

and on Rules, which will give him the
position of leader of the minority; and
the other prominent Democrat will, of
course, lie given places on the import-

ant committees, leaving the rank and
file to lie used for filling up chinks
and crevices on the various commit
tees. It is to lie hoped that this ses-

sion will U devoted to business and
not to ii!ities. The country requires
and demands such changes in the tar--

ffas will produce sufficient revenue
for the necessities of the Government,
and that the currency question, if pos-sibl- e,

be so adjusted as to remove the
constant menace to business, by reason

of agitation for free coinage, and the
retirement of our greenliack currency.

Th Hew CocgreM.

When the Fifty-secon- d Congress as
sewMed in Ileceiulier, 1SU, the House of
Representatives was made up of Zio Demo
crats, KS Republicans and 8 Populism. In
the preceding Congress, the Fifty-firs- t,

the Republicans controlled the House by
mall majority. The overthrow of the

Republicans, following the passage of the
tariff a-- t of lin, m not supnsing in
view of the commercial and industrial
depression that then prevailed, Imt tlie
extent and completeness of the Repub-

lican defeat was regarded as. pheiiom-en- al

and startled the leading politic
ians of lioth the great parties. In the
Congressional elections of 1?C the Re-

publicans recovered many of the seats
lost in is;!, their numerical strength in
the House rising to The elections of
last year restored Republican domination
in the House, and when the Fifty-fourt- h

Congress assembles ou Monday, Iecem--
ber 2, the conditions of the parties, as they
existed hen the Filly second Congress
assembled four years ago, will lie revers
ed. When Mr. Crisp was first chosen
speaker of the house he had a Iiemocratie
following of 255, and Thomas B. Reed, the
"Czar" of the preceding Congress, stood
:ilniost powerlesu at the head ofjx column
that had dwindled to 8S followers. Mr,
Reed will return to the speaker's chair
with 243 stalwart Republicans liehind
him, while the force that will muster un
der the Democratic tanner will number
only lOi The exact division of parties
will lie Republicans, 544; democrats 103;

Populists and Silver Men, 7, making an
aggregate nieniliership of JVi. The admis-
sion of Utah will add one to the Repub- -

liean column and the aggregate member
ship.

Ken Held np by Girls.

Hempstead, L. L, Nov. 2L Edward
Vanderwatcr and William Cornelius,
lioth sons of village officers, were held up
on Monday night. Both young men l)st
all their valuables, couitisting of watches,
finser rings and their pocketliooks. The
hold-u- p occured on one of the principal
streets of the village, lint the most sensa-
tional features of the case were not made
public until this morning.

Vauderwater and Cornelius were to
call on Monday evening at the homes of
Miss Josephine Beekman and Miss Sa
rah llugan, both pretty and mischievous.
The street on which the young ladies
live is very dark, the electric lights hav
ing been extinguished.

The young men, it is asserted, had
o.len boasted of their -- physical courage
and declared that if held up their assail
ants would fare very liadly.

liKCinKO TO TEST THEIR COt'RAfiE.
The young women decided to put the

boastful youths to a test. Vauderwater
and Cornelius were invited to call. Karly
in the evening the young women don
ned two suits Ijelonging to Miss Reek
mail's brother. To make their disguise
more perfect, they wore slouch hats and
false lieards and mustaches. They then
secreted themselves in the liushes near
their residence.

The young men soon passed by, chat
ting gayly, when they were confronted
suddenly by two supposed highwaymen,
who Minted pistols at their heads am:
demanded in iiuilllel voices that they
should give up their valuables immedi
ately.

OXE RAX AND THE OTHER (IAVE VP.

anderwater made an ellort to run,
liut tripped his toe on a stump and rolled
into tlie mud and water by the roadside.
Then he sprang to his feet and ran
home. Cornelius fell upon his knees and
liejigetl pSteousIy for mercy. He was
told to shut tip and hand over his money
if he knew w hen he was wise. He im-

mediately produced his watch, rings and
money.

Cornelius and Vanderwater, lioth bad-

ly frightened, held a consultation as to
their pro,er course in the matter. Later
the young women who had played the
joke walked in, attired in proper gar-

ments, and upbraided the youths for uot
making the promised visit. The girls
pretended to lie much offended, and the
young men made ail sorts of excuses for
their absence.

After having thoroughly enjoyed the
excuse and etularrasMiient, Miss Beek-

man ami Mis Iiugan asked Cornelius
what time it was. A his watch was
missing be was obliged to make further
excuses. The girls finally handed Cor-

nelius his watch and valuables and ad-

monished lii in to act like a man and not
to fill on his knees and Ixg for mercy
w lien held up.

Dog Saves Thfee lives.

Wii.liamsport, Pa.. Nov. 21. A faith-

ful Skye terrier saved the lives of three
persons in this city to-da- y. His wakeful-
ness prevented them from lieing burned
t J death in their beds. At I o'clock this
morning John Eng'ish and his wife, who
keep the Lycoming Hotel, were awaken-
ed by their little house dog. He had
leaped upon their lied and was vigorous-
ly licking their faces. When awakened
from bleep, Mr. English and his w ife
were alim-s- t stifled with smoke. The
room was full of it, but the next moment
a more dreadful danger was apparent. In
the hsll way of the hotel they could hear
the flames roaring. The door of their
room was opened, and a gust of wind
carried in a great volume of smoke and
fire. English and his wife fled to an ad-

joining r.x'in and aroused Miss Barbara
Koch, who was sleeping there. The
three then escaped from the burning
h.itel withsomediiliculty. They recogniz-
ed that had uot the dog awakened them
from sleep they would certainly have
perished in the lire. Tlie interior of the
building was burned out, causing a loss
of ?.VkO.

Mr. English returned to rescue the
dog and had to be taken from the second-stor- y

window.

His Sentence Doubled.

Bklvipere, N. J Nov. 23. Grant
Keller was to-da-y sent to State Prison to
serve ten years. Kelier is the desperate
horse thief whose revileineut of Judge
Morrow brought him an increased sen-

tence of five years, instead of two, which
he had previmisly been given for horse-
stealing. When he kicked Judge Mor- -
row ana sttempiea w mrow nun unoer a
train at the station he was brought back
lotheyt,ntvjl,n This morning he was
again arraigned, his sentence was recon
sidered, and then increased to ten years j

at hard labor. Keller was somewhat I

sulidued. and was removed to Trenton
this afternoon.

Everyday symptoms of digestive
disorders acid stomach, distress after '

eating, burning at pit of stomach, dul',
heavy feeling Burdock Blood Bitters
never Oils to correct trouhlos of this sort,

DEVIL'S CTEKIffT.

Drowae EU Victims ia tk Dark Water of
the Boiphorut.

Loxnox, Nov. 24. A grim story Is pub
lished here, taken from a private letter
from Constantinople, according to which
a diver, w hile recently engaged in assist
ing in the work of driving piles for a new

pier at the Golden Horn on reaching the
sea bottom was surprised to find himself
surrounded by the bodies of a number of
men apparently standing upright around
him.

I'Don investigation, the diver discover
ed that they were the corpses of students.
many of w hom were know n to him per
sonally, w ho were recently arrested by

the Turkish police and afterwards taken
out in the lioats and drowned in the Bos--

phorus for taking part in the recent
at StamUnil. All the Imdies

had leaden weight attached to the feet,
which kept them creil. The diver said
there were from forty to fifty bodies In
that spot alone.

A dispatch to the Timr from tonstan- -

inople says that the opinion prevails in
diplomatic circles that a European con
ference is indispensable for the settlement
of the Turkish question, for, although the
powers have agreed, this agreement can-

not be changed into action for fear of
drawing Europe into a dangerous eastern
situation. The winter snows will keep the
Asiatic provinces quiet, but something
must be done before springtime revives
the excitement and Macedonia is brought
into the movement.

Consuls estimate the loss of property as
a result of the Biarbekir riots alone at
S2,oii,oua.

General alarm still continues here, de
spite reassuring reports from the prov
inces, and the wealthy Armenians sleep
at the hotels in preference to remaining at
their own houses.

Along Europe's most terrible stream,
the liosphoms, flowing dark, deep ami
swift from the Black sea past the gilded
minarets of Constantinople, there is one
dread riblxm through its entiro length
known as the "Devil's Current." With
inconceivable ia: 1 lity the water rcdios
madly down to the Mediterranean, leav-

ing far liehind. as a king of racers dis- -
. . .... i.

lances Ins llectesl runners, uie uw"
currents on either side. Reddened w ith
tra-rpd- this ribHin of water has long
lieen the scne of the ost dastardiy.in
cowardly and always silent crimes of the
world. It has been the pet of successive
sultans, the shifting stage of Turkey's
bloodiest dramas.

The Golden Horn, that famous broad
bosomed harlmr of the nearby orient.
divides Constantinoiile. Istamlioul, as
the Greek church called the historic me
tropolis, into to sections. T'o bridges
of iron bind together the two halves of
the sultan's town. To the northeast is
Pent, the foreign quarter, the city, as
good M ussuhiiaiis term it, of the t ranks.
Across the horn Is Moslemdom, projierly
Stamlioul, and on the great rounded point
where Horn and Bosphomus meet are the
many palaces of his majesty, the padishah
Abdul Hamid, sultan, among them lus
seraglio of white and gold, that vast
harem at w hich the etilre ivilized world
looks askance. Mt prominent of all,

survival of the old Church of Byzantium.
though now Mahomet's temple, the gold
en minarets of the Mosque of St, Sophia,
visible far away on the Bosphorous, glit
ter at eventide from the rays of the set
ting sun.

Seraglio Point, on whose shores Horn
and Bosphorous mingle their waters is
but a few rods distant from the "Devil's
Current," w hich at this point nears the
land, as if by some dread design. In the
dead of night, its w aters lit only by the
pale stars time and again swift, long
black caiques have glided out with muff
led oars pulled by black garbed servants
bent on their master's cruel bidding.
Here crimes of a horror that is hard to
picture have been perpetrated unwitness
ed. Plash, down in the deep, dark waters,
struggling, but voiceless unwept, nneof--

fined and unsung, form after form has
gone to death because of the caprice or
hatred of the fretful, dark-eye- d man in
the palace on the height.

More corpses of men and women th!
grim current has borne upon iw breast
than any other stream in all the ro--

trions of the glol-e- . As a watery ceme
tery of slaughtered innocence has lieen
its history. All who have sunk into its
tide of death will never be known, but
the ghastly whims of the commander
ofthe faithful have thrown to it dainty
women, valiant soldiers ardent states
men aud youths whose only fault was
that they loved their country too well,

In the embrace of this evtld current has
lieen stifled forever a large share
Turkey's patriotism, ability and wom
anly loveliness.

Alslul Hamid, though he seems from
his presence to be the most relentless
ofall tlie sultans l but following in
the fos tsteps of tlie padishahs that havo
cone before him. These crimes have
been going ou silently, stealthily, fiend
ishly for centuries. But Abdul Hamid
his hands already stained with the bloix
of Armenians and other lawless acta com
mitted in his domain, put the final touch
which has aroused the whole civilized
world, when by his express orders with-
in the past month he deli'ocrately
drowned like d.igs a scire of brilliant
and patriotic youths whose one aim was
the liettcrnient of their country, and who
belonged to that fearless thoughtful, ear
nest band, the Young Turkish party.

Though the Mussulman potentate now
cringes feverishly at the feet of all the

of the Old World, ask lug par
don for his iniquities and promising
lavish reforms there is little question
that during the past few years w holesale
sacrifice- to the "Devil's Current" hvre
be?n going on with the virulence of
70 years ago, when, with one tell swoop,
the Jani7.-irie.-- i were wipei off tha fa:.--e

ofthe earth. That was a crime some
details of which have gone down to his
tory.

Won a Pardon For Lover-Convic- t.

Epiivsvii.le, Ky-- Xov. '22. As soon as
Hylou Skinner was pardoned from pris
on, where he had lieen confined for sev
en years for killing AV. K. Bidgood,
tavern keeper, he married Annie Corry,
the warden's pretty daughter.

While in jail and acting as clerk Skin
ner was taken ill, and ia the hospilal
was attended by Miss Corry He fell in
love with the girl, and she persuaded the
Governor to pardon him.

wsstern Potatoes Pay.
A dispatch from Uniontown, Pa., says:

Some enterprising business uieu and
commission merchants are shipping po-

tatoes in from the northwest to supply
the trade of the coke region. According
to the figures given out by their'agents
here the business is fairly profitable.
The potatoes are shipped from Michigan.
One ofthe car loads of five hundred
bushels was King unloaded yesterday at
New Haven, w hen inquiry was made in-

to the business and profits enjoyed by all
the parties concerned. The potatoes are
loaded on the cars by the producers at
from eight to nine cents a bushel, a car
load of five hundred bushels bringing
the farmer f40 or .". The freight on the
car is f7...3. and the commission the
merchant gets is ?li The taloes retail in
Xew Haven at thirty-si- x to thirty-seve- n

cents per busheL

Death of Postmaster MscDonald.

Altooxa, Xov. 2i Hon. A. P. Mae-iKmal- d,

postmaster ef this city, died at
his home here this evening at 1.20 of

. s disease, after a brief illness.
He was ap;ioiuteJ p.istm ister by Pres
ident Harrison and his term would have
expire! next month. He served one
term in the state legislature and during
the late war was engaged as a clerk
with the construction corps under Gen- -
eral Sherman. He was forty-seve- n

years of age.

A Hoted Cass Seoalled.
Miss Clara Campbell, of Imnton, C,

who a few years ago secured a HO.OoO

udgment against Charles Arbuckle, the
millionaire coffee dealer, in a breach of
promise suit, died last week at C. G.
Gray's Sanitarium, three miles from
I ronton.

Charles Arbuckle, who died some time
ago, was, in 138, when the suit for breach
of promise was tried, a resident of New
York. The suit, which was tried in that
city, a.tracted special attention on ac-

count of its ludicrous features.
Arbuckle was then over fifty years of

age, with dyed hair and mustache. Miss
Campbell, who was thirty-eig- ht had
bleached hair. It was developed at the
trial that each had confidentially confess-
ed the artificial make-u- p to the other
during the courtship.

Many letters from Miss Camplicll to
Arbuckle were read in court. They
were all signed "Bunny." Some of theiu
were addressed "Baby," and others "Ba-
by Bunting." At the time of the en-
gagement her father was a wealthy iron
merchant at I ronton, O. He failed subse
quently and the plaintiff sought to show
that it was the reason of Arbuekle's un-
willingness to fulfill his promise of mar
riage.

Coed Results
Come from long experience. The Cin
derella Stoves and Ranges are the result
of over thirty-fiv- e years' experience;they
have every new feature that is of value
to a housekeeper, and are good bakers
and perfect roasters. Sold by

James B. Holherracm,
Somerset, Pa.

A City Baa By Electricity.
Great Falls, Mon., is run by elctrieify,

says Traffic. Xot only are its street cars
propelled aud lighted by elteiricity, but
they are heated by electric radiators
placed in each car. Elevators printing
presses cranes and all kinds of machin-
ery are operated by electrical forced
There arc ituioinntu; ele-tri- c excavators.

c pumps and electric rock crushers.
It is uot unusual to see on the streets a
mortar mixt r attached to an electric wire
leading down from a pole. The restau-
rants ciiok by electricity; the butcher em-

ploys it to rhop his sausages and the gro-

cer to grind his cotTee. Electricity is
looked upon ns a welcome blessing in ev-

ery home the housewives run their sew
ing machines ami heat their flat irons by
electricity; they bake their cakes in
wooden electric rake ovens that can lie
set away on the shelf like pasteboard

xes. They have electric lioilein, broil
ers and tea kettles. The hydraulic works
and power house are erected aliout three
miles from the city on the banks of the
Missouri.

When the Chill Mists of the Horning

Hang like a pall over the surface of the
earth, it will lie well for you liefore ven
turing into the raw vaporous air, charged.
jierhaps, with the seeds of malaria or
provocative of rheumatic tw inges to take
a wineglassful of Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters and thus shield yourself from
atmospheric influences threatening to
health. If you happen to get snowed.
sleeted or rained upon, use the same pre
ventive, and avoid the rheumatism or
dangerous cold. The agreeable warmth
infused into the circulation by this geuial
stomachic, its invigorating and regulating
properties commend it to all appreciative
of the fact that prevention is better thai;
cure. I'se the Bitters for dyspepsia, bil
iousness nervousness and kidney trouble,
sick headache and debility.

Aliont Holiday Packages.
In a circular issued by the fust assist

ant !ost master general, mention is made
of the approaching holiday season and
the numlier of packages that are sent to
the dead letter office because of tho in
Biiftieiency of the poetege or liecause they
are not admissible to the mails. The
public iscautioned in the circular to in
quire at he postoflice, if in doubt. The
circular further states that sealed packa-
ges require letter rates aud that packages
unsealed, with writing on the inside in
the nutureof correspondence, also require
the same rate. Under the postal rules
certain articles of merchandise, sea!t
or unsealed, to foreign countries are sent
to the dead letter olTiie, unless fully pre
paid at the foreign letter rate, and many
articles of merchandise are absolutely
prohibited transmission in th? mails.
The department therefore cautions the
public to inquire liefore mailing.

"Going into a decline." How often d
we hear this expression. What docs i

mean? It means that people arc losing
flesh, growing thin, w asting.

The w ay to correct this condition is Jo
improve the digestion. The condition
arises from an inability to eat and digest
food. In fiu-- t food does more harm than
good liecause it ferments and putrefies in
the stomach, developing poisonous sub
stances w liieli wuen alisorijo-- cause vari
ous disorders.

What is required is that the stomach le
made to perforin its duties. The Shaker
Digestive Cordial is a food already di
gested and a digester of foods as w ell, It
will make the stomach healthy. Get
liook from the druggist and read abou
it.

A California chemist has roblied Castor
Oil of its bud taste. is its name.

.An Important Decision.
A case that is of interest to attorney!

and others throughout the state has just
been decided by Judge Wallace in the
Lwrence. county courts. The decision
js imiKirtant in itself, as it declares the
livery act of lf7 unconstitutional. Judge
Wallace, iu his opinion, says: .

This case comes before tho court on
a uition for a new trial, and also a mo-
tion to arrest judgment, Charles F.
Moore having lieen tried and convicted
of the charge of willfully damaging tho
property of a livery stable keeper, the
indictment having been drawn under
the act of March '22, IssT, P. I S, en-

titled "An Ac--t for the Protection of Livery
Stable Keepers."

The defendant, by his attorney, moves
the CJiirt iu arrest of judgment for sev-
eral reasons two of which at least at-

tack the constitutionality of the act un-
der which the indictment is drawn; that
the act under w hich the indictment is
drawn is void for the reason that it vio-
late section 3 of Article III of the con-
stitution of Pennsylvania, which is as
follows: "Xo bill, except general ap-
propriation bills fch .ll lie pasted c.intaiii- -

rinj monMhan one subject, which shall
be clearly expressed in the title."

e booking at the different
phases, and looking for an answ er to
the different rjuesiions, y,,n must find
it from the title of the act. Can that bu
done. Can any reasonable person say
the title of this act give notioa of the
sultfttance contained in the act? Is it not
misleading We think it is in that it
indicates that the act is for the protec-
tion to the person of a livery stable
keeper, not to his personal property or
goods.

Taking into consideration the title
and the body of the act, after the ex-
amination we hare made, and by the
foregoing interrogatories, wo are satis-
fied that the title to this act is mislead-
ing, and in either case, it is clearly con-
trary to section 3, Article III, of our
constitution, and therefore void. Having
sustained this motion by reason of the
unconstitutionality of the act It Is use-
less to consider any of the additional
reasons given. With this view of the
act, we arc compelled to enter judgment
in the case of the lonunonwealth agjinst
Charles F. Moore in favor of the de-

fendant. Dcfi ud.mt is discharged.

Wan tel.
To lrrow f 10,01 fcr two or three years

on i'lttsiiurg real estate. Address, for
full particulars, P. O. ISox 701, Pittsburg,
Pouu'a.

Local Institute.
Programme for Institute to lie

held at the Walter school house, in Jen-n- er

township. Pa., Dec, 7th, lstc
The need of Public Ijbniries W. II.

Howard.
The true and false Education R. W.

Lohr.
Euds and Means in Teaching P. S.

Pile,
The need of a Central High School J.

W BelL
District Supervision J. W. GriflUh.
A plea for student Integrity Annie

Sipe.
Abuse of Negative Teaching C. A.

Miller.
The value of Educational Papers

John Miller.
Does the much reading of to-d- ay de

stroy the originality of thought D. L.
Wiand.

Shall teachers teach Harry Hoffman.
The true Teacher M. L. Hoffman.
How can we make our Institutes more

profitable C. C. Sumcker.
The practical gaiu of doing one thing at

a time Richard tt'Coiiner.
Paper by Eita Shaffer.
Oration by Herman Trexal.
Essay by Walter Gardner.
The program will be interspersed w ith

additional exercises. All friends of edu-

cation are invited to be present.
Com.

The teachers of Stonycreck township
will hold their Eoi-a- l Institute at bin- -
bertsville, lec 7, IvXj, consisting of three
sessions

The Power of Habit in Teaching G.
W. Smucker.

The J. C. Schrock.
Teacher's Relatiou to his Profession

M. lt.S-l- if k.
Xned of an Education H. R. Knepjier.
Apperception J. Carver.
Friday Afternoon P. W. Miller.
Supplementary Reading Milton Lam- -

liert.
IVpers by Miss Ida Npeicher, Miss

Maud I.amlMrt and II. M. St till.
Pollard Method of Teaching K jading

R. J. Brant.
Topical talks by APktI Ijtuils'rt, D.

W. Williamson, M. p. Reel, C. Foster
Cable and O. W. Williamson.

Xundier Work in the First and Se
Jrades Harry Glessner.

How to Teach Writing A. P. Kimmel.
Com.

Program for .Tefi".-p-;- Tx-- d Institul
to be held at M slchooj House, piv.
7lh, !.". Sessions forenoon and aft r-

noon, to begin at 10 a. m.

Literature in the School W. R. Hcch- -

ler.
qie!ling in tho Fifth Grade Frank

Shaulis
How to Prevent Tardiness and Poor

Attendance M. D. Miller.
School Virtues Hiram Rock.
Practical Physiology C. R. B. Cramer.
Pictures for language Work Ed. F.

Shaulis.
How to Conduct Friday Afternoon Ex

ercises Win. li. Showman.
Teachers that slay Home W. R. Mil-

ler.
That education in the

public schools of Somerset county has
reached its zenith Ed. F. Shaulis and
Wm. R. Hechlcr.

Itr&ifrfl That something once learned
is never forgoiten C. R. B. Cramer and
M. L. Miller.

All friends of ed neat ion are cordially
invited to attend.

Com.

Lecture and Teachers' Institute, X'cw
Centreville, Pa., Friday evening Dec. fi.
Ediu-ation- Lecture by Rev. C. S. Lucas,
of Allegheny, Pa.

"A Six Days' Pony Ride Through Pal
eMine."

sATrnii.vv 10 a. m.

Class Drill Alii C. Will.
Visits and Visitors A. A. Sehrock.
Composition Annie Pile.
The Armenian Troubles Prof. P. S

Will.
Our Schools Director R. II. Dull.
I'lMin What Should Teachers Wages be

Based Director G. F. Kimmcl.
l:.5u v. M.

Essay Maggie M iller.
tiood Literature in tho Schools Rev,

A. B. Miller.
of the Teachers Prof. O,

O. Saylor.
My School Boy Divs Aaron Will.
The Culian War E. H. Shultz.
The Progross our Schools Have Made

Superintendent P. W. Will.
Directors' Work Director S. P. Ted-row- .

t:ir Teachers-Direc- tor D. G. Miller.
Supplementary Reading I. P. Wilt.

IX S. Frease.
Tho Teacher's Environments W. H.

Meyers.
Teachers nnd the public in general are

invited to attend these mo tings.
Admission to Ijs-tur- e til cents

Com.

St Kicbolat in 1890.

For almost a quarter of a century for
twenty-tw- o years, to le exact si. .Vi.4-- l

lit M iij'triiif has Veen beariiur its wel-

come messages each month to the young
peo;.!e of tho land. It began its exist-em-- e

in is".'!, consolidating with it in its
early years all ofthe leading children's
periodicals of that day, "The Little Cor-

poral," "Children's Hour," "The School-Da- y

Magazine,'" and "Our Young Folks"
among them. The last children's maga-
zine to lie merged in .SV. XirhnUtt was
"Wide Awake," which was purchased
nnd consolidated w ith it only a few years
ago. It hits lcn fortunate in securing
co!.trihutior.s for its pages from the lead-
ing wriii-i- s and artists of the language,
while it has given to its readers many
works that have become imperishable
classics in juvenile literature. St. A'iVAo-i- Jt

has had for many years a large circu-
lation iu Kurope, and it is said to be read
by many royal children. When the
children of the Prince of Wales' family
were young the Prince took six copies for
his household, nnd tho present Crown
Prince of Italy grew up a constant read-

er of SI. Xic.'iottix.
The magazine is a help to those that

have the care and of chil-

dren, iu thai it is full of brightness and
iuterest and tends to cultivate high aspi-

rations without leing "preachy" and
prosy and lugging in too npparcnt moral-
izing. Its readers are nlways loyal to it,
and they will lie glad to learn what has
lieen provided for their delectation dur-
ing the coming year. The leading feat-
ure will lie a delightful series of letters
written to young people from Samoa by
Roliert Iiouis Stevenson. These describe
the picturesque life of the lamented

In his island home, aud give in-

teresting port r its of his native retainers.
Rudyard Kipling, w hose first jungle sto-

ries appeared in "'.'. A'rio.'-i.t- , w ill write
for it in lsiK!, and James Whitcouib Ri-

ley, the HiM-si- poet, will contribute a
delightful poem, "The Dream March of
the Children," to the Christmas ntimler.
The serial stories represent several fav-

orite names. "The Sword;n:iker's Son"
is a story of Imy-lif- e in Palestine at the
time of tiie founding of Christianity. It
is written b7 W. O. Stoddard, whooe care-

ful study of ihe history of the times and
whoso travels fiver the sceiirr. of the story
have onabied him li present vividly tho
local coloring. "Tho Prize Cup" is one
of J. T. Trowbridge's liest stories. Al-ln- -rt

Stearns whose "Chris and the Won
drrful lamp" was one ofthe great suc-
cesses of the past year, has written
another story that promises much. In
"Sindhad, Smith it Co.," ho has again
gone to "The Arabian Nights" for inspi- -

. nttion. An American lsv enter-- i into
partnership w ith that greate- -t of sca-far-- 1

big adventurers Sindbr.d, and the fr.n
j and the complications that this brings
J about can lie imagined. These are but a

few of the feature?. During the coming
year f 1,0J; w ill bo given in prizes. Full
particulars concerning it wiil lie found in
the Xoveinlier nuti.lio .

Items of Interest.
A peculiar d'aiase has appeared am ng

cattle iu some sections of Beaver county.
The disease causes their teeth to fall out
and the milk to dry up. Having uo teeth
the are unable to eat and if uof
killed Ihey soon starve to death.

In Clearfield county a disease known t

as "pink eye" is prevailing among the
horses to a considerable extent. Dry, ,

dusty roads are thought to h-t- affected
the eyes of cattle and horses in that sec--
tiou, and "pink eye" was never worse in ,

Cleai field county thau it is at present.
There seems to be no doubt that Speak- - (

er Reed has already practically decided
both the question of chairmanships and;
the committee assignment of the house.
It is know u that for several months he
has been giving close attention to the
matter, aud it is believed that he will lie
ready to announce his committees almost
immediately after the session begins.

The semi-annu- meeting of the state (

medical examining hoards will lie held
December 1 for the examination of
applicants to practice medicine aud

(

surgery in Pennsylvania. The slate
medical lioard will meet at tho School
of Applied Art, Philadelphia; the
homeopathic board at the Church of
Xew Jerusalem, Philadelphia, and the
eclectic board at Wvllsboru.

The record of lyuchings kept by the
"Basis" a weekly published by Albion
W. Tourgee shows that beta-ec- March
1 aud September 3D, inclusive, there have
ls-e- l.t lynching in this country, the
the victims of which were white per-
sons and 1 lti colored persons. This is an
average of Zl a mouth, and if that rate is
maintained through tho year there will
have lieen -- i4 lyuchings during lsUi.

ilildrcth. liibimrd and Luto, three lads
i!i.;:i.u d la the wrecking of tho Xew
Y.-r- l Irani near Rome, Tuesday
mormi.g. have maue a full confession.
Tin y'u ill bo put ou trial for murder in
the tir--l degree, but owing to their youth.
it is likely that they w ill Is) only convict
ed of murder iu the second degree, the

tor hit h is imprisonment for
life. The engineer and fireman were
killed in tlie wreck.

Tlie trial of James Brown, charged
with the murder of his father John
Br ii iicgan Tuesday, iu Washington,
Pa. Brown shot his father during a
drui'ken quarrel, the wounded man liv
ing si; months. Brown's plrta is sclf-de- -

feiiM. mid his counsel insist t but death
was caused by consumption. The shoot-in- g

ccsrred within two lei nd red feet of
the Allegheny county line, and young
ISifiW ii was arrested in MeKecsport nnd
lodged in jitil in Pittsburg, where it was
first thought the trial would Is held.

Since the year O the game commis
sioners of Massachusetts have turned out
in various parts of the state prairie chick
ens, quail of different kinds, Xorthern
hares and Mongol inn pheasants. Some of
the varieties have disappeared, but others
are doing well, and the experiment is cer
tain to havo important results. The Mon
golian pheasant, a beautiful aud game
bird, has flourished beyond exportation.
One ofthe next steps of the commission-
ers will le to introduce the wild turkey.
This is work tho legislatures ofall the
status might very properly encourage.

Hon. Peter J. Otey, who represents the
Lynchburg district in the house, has
prepared a bill w hich will create a sen
sation as soon as he introduces it in con-

gress. Mr. Otey's bill provides that
the I'nitcd Stutos government shall ap
propriate annually a sum not to exceed
five Hr cent, on S27,oii!),WW to be applied
to the relief of disabled and dependeut

soldiers in proportion as
each state of the late Confislerate States
may appropriate and expend fin the
same puisise. Mr. Otey asks for this
amount liecause, as he says, the aband
oned property captured from the people
ofthe Confederate States and sold and
covered into the l"nited States treasury
amounted to fc.OHO.OOU.

Miss a race Wilson

Like a New Woman
lam feeling since I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
was tuflering from IaHgeatia, Cattsrrfc

Mood C Sarsa- -
jl JLrV partua
atl tiick Headache uresaud did nut have anv

appetite. I am glad to
any Hood's Sarairiarilla
bus cured Die of catarrh aud all my other
troubles. Gkacb Wilson. Haines ill , X. J.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills constipa
lion, blliousne"!, 'k h'ita''he. Indfeestinn.

Hi HEELER
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THE,

ONLY PERFECT

For Sale By

J. B. HOLDE RB AUM,

Somerset Pa.

Make Cows Pay.
What is the use

of keeping cows
unless you can
make money with
them? No other
business would

stand a waste of from 25 to
50 per cent, and the dairy
business will not. You
v;aste that much butter
by pan skimming. Get a
Safety IIaxd Separator
and save it. c!iSS

P. M. SiiAMLM. w?g: Chester, Fa,
. Rutland. Vt

Brakeman's Battle Witk a Tramp.

Pa., Xov. "22. Brake-ma- n

John Greenwood, ofthe Baltimore Jt
Ohio Railroad, had a bard fight last night
whhatramp. The tramp was trying to
steal bis way from Connellsville to Cum-

berland. Green wins! was stabbed twice
in the shoulder and once in the hand.
His assailant was overpowered after a
desperate tight and locked up.

Harper's Magazine
In 18,)(3.

Ilrixri, a new novel by William Black,
w ritten with all the author's well-know- n

charm ol manner, will begin in the le-ceml-ier

number, and continue nutil
May. A new novel by George du Mauri-e- r,

entitled The Sltrhnn, will also
during the year. It is not too much to
any that no novel has ever been awaited
with such great expectation as the suc-
cessor to Triihy. J'ht frrx'tunl lientlrr-ti-m

of J'mih of Art w ill continue and
will relate the story of the failure and
martyrdom of the Maid of Orleans, oth
er important net ion ot the year will lx a
novelette iy MarK Twain, iimier the title
lorn iVuri.-r- . IMrchv: a humorous three- -
part tale called 'Vo Mormon from Mml-illrt- i,

by Ijuigdou Elwyn Mitchell: and
short stories ly e rhanet, Richard
Harding Hav is Mary K. ilkius, Julian
Ralph. Brainier Matthews. Owen Winter.
and other well-know- n w riters.

Prof. Woudrow Wilson will contribute
six papers on George Washington and
Ins tunes w ith Illustrations l.v Howard
Pyln. Poultiiey Rigoluw'a history of the
tiefmiisiruiti'"f'ir l.ibfttu. illustrated
by R. t atoii Woodvillc, will be contin-
ued through the winter. Two papers on
St. Clair's defeat and Mad Anthony
Wayne's victory.by Theodore Roosevelt.
w ith graphic illustrations will lie Printed
during the year.

A noteworthy feature of the if"rt'eluring l!t w ill be a series of articles bv
Casper W. Whitney, describing his trip

i iKiU miles on snow shoes and with
trains into the unexplored

Barren I .rounds of British North Amer
ica in pursuit of wood-Liso- n and musk- -
oxen. Mr. Whitney' seij.-- s will have
the added interest of lieing illustrated
iroiu photographs taken by biuisvlf.

The Volumes of the M'Ht'i:iiif ls-gi-

w ith the numbers for June and Iteceiu- -
lier of each year. When no timo is men
tioned, suliseriptious will begin with the
numlier current at the time of receipt or
order.

Remittance should lie made bv post of
fice Money t irdcr or Draft, t avoid
chance of lvs.
Srtrwpnftrr arr .. In roji ftii ailri-riiJkti- nt

m ii.mu t:ir Tijtrm nnlrruf linrftrr X Jtro. i
HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

MSnPCR'S MGZ'NE ONC VCAR A CO
NARPlH'S WCFKlf A CO"HRPCN'S (ZH 4 CO"HARPER'S R3UN0 TSLC 2 00
ItfJutf IVi titt Muofriitrr9 in the l'nir l

Address HARPEH & BEDTHE2S,
P. 0. Box 959, N. T. City.

Harper's Bazar
In 1896.

The twenty-nint- h year of lfirpr,
J;'r,lginiiing in January, 1S!L tindi it

maintaining its doerved repuUUiou lioth
asm Fashion Journal and a weekly peri-odi- ml

fur home reading.
Kvery week the Ittizmr presents leauti- -

ful toilettes for various occaiiioiis. Sandoz
Haude and I'iiaiiuis illustrate and engrave
the newest designs from the finest mod-
els in Paris and Her 1 in. AVir York 'iwA--
toHM epitomizes current style in New
York. A fortnightly .ticrn-hee- t sup-
plement with diagrams ami directions
enables women to cut and make their
ow n gowns, and is of great value to the
profesioiial modiste as well as to the am-
ateur dress maker. Children's clothing
receives constant attention. Fash ion
fur men are descriled in full detail hy a

n. ur I'tirix Letter, by
Katharine Do Krest. is a sprightly week-
ly recital of fashion, gussip, and social gs

in Paris given liy a cleer woman
in an entertaining way.

lioth the serials for . are the work of
American women. Mi-x- . fieraUl, by
Maria Pool, is a striking story of
New Kngiand life. Mary K. Wilkins, in
Jerome, t I'oor Md. discusses the al-
ways interesting proMemsof the relations
between lalior and capital. Short stories
will lie written hy the liest authors.

Siccial liepurtuieiits. Music, The Out- -
donr v omaii, 1 ersonai. What We Are
1 loin jr. Women and .Men, resrt and dis-
cuss themes of imuiediate interest.

Answers to Correspondents. utstioim
receive the personal attention or the edi-
tor, and are answered at tht earliest prac- -

i.. .1...- - . .tntoi; uaie nucr meir receipu

The volumes if the Unznr lsgin with
tiie nrsi numlier lor January of each
year. When no time is mentioned. sul- -
scriptions will egin with the nniutK-- r

current at the time of receipt of order.
Remittances should lie made by post- -

omce .Money i truer or Draft, to avoid
cnaiice or loss.

arf rW In ciii thi nUrrtie-me7t- t

utinmii me rrprtt urtlrr llnryrr a- - Jiru. t
HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

HARPCR'S MAGAZINC ONC VCAR $4 00
HARPCR'S WECRLV 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPCR'S ROUIDTABLC a oo
rialnge free to all mbnecihm in the ( 'luted.vi., itiiMKW ami Mrxiru.

Address HARPEB 4 BROTHERS,
P. 0. Box 959, H. T. City.

Harper's Weekly

In 1896.

M'eetlj is a journal for the
whole country. It deals with the events
of the world that are important to Amer-
icans.

In this policy, in 1T, Ju-
lian Kalph visileil China and Japan, am
journeyed through the wnst; Kichard
Harding Davis Usik a trip through the
t ariliin-a- ea; the evolutions of the new
wivv were dcxcrilied and illustrated bv
Kut'im K. .ocIkuhii: Kreleric Iteuiington
presented studies of Army and Frontier
life; Poultiiey ltigelow attended the
opening of the Kiel Canal.

In li like attention will lie given t
every notable happening. The chief
events in art, literature and music and
the drama will be artistically presenteL
W. D. llowells, in the near department.
Life nnd Letter.- - w ill discuss in his in
teresting way U)oki and tho social ques-
tions of the time. IX S. Martin's spright-
ly gossip of the ruy 1IVM w ill lie con-
tinued. The progress of the TransiHirta- -

tion Coiiimissioii around the World will
lie followed, and Caspar W. Whitnev w ill
conduct the department of Amtitenr
Siport.

In 1"!H will occur a Presidential elec
tion. In its editorials and throuirh its is
litical enrtoons the H'eeth will continue
to lie an independent advocate of good
government ami sound moiiev.

In fiction the HV Ihi will lie espoeiallT
strong. It will publish theotilv novel of
the year by W. D. llowells. and astirring
serial oi a Mcotcn lemi. ny it. l rockett.
The short stories selisted are of unusual
excellence and interest. In every respect
llitruer' H'eeklii w ill maintain its lead
ing place iu the illustrated journalism of
me woria.

The volumes of the H'eeLli liegin with
the lirst numlier for Janunrvof each vear.
When no time is mentioned. siili-M-rin- -
. : ...:il 1 . :.t . i , .nous in wuii ine luiiiioer current
at the t:me of reeipt of order.

KcmittniK-c- s should le made by Post-oflii- -e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid
cnance ol loss.
Xeu-rjHip- are n-- J tii e py thim ahertieinil

without ihe urdrr AiryxT Jt llrv't.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

ONC VtAW OS
HUMCH'i witni oo

oo
MkOrcA ROUHOTAOLC a oo
Put'tye fre- - tn all Muhvrihert in the I'nitett

45.ni-- , c UHmiu 1 Jlertca.
Address EARFEE 4 BROTHERS,

P. 0. Bos 959, H. Y. City.

HENCH
DROsGOLD'S

S3
SA7r:iLLEIGi:iES
A woiMKirui improvenirnt In f'rlrlloa Keetla ami
(la-Bar- k. Uwk muOonof Carrtr; t lisrs hitu un y ot hi--r In ibe .rkrt. KrlrlUa lairh Fred,
nuolllt lllhrrpl urtuluf lo Maud Mill

ahvlnc la avwer atMi wear. IrndIcrnulaaiaaipa lurlar:vcatalauva-M- i prw-ra- . Aim
foT Harrows, llay Kilii--s allWalara,t ara Plaatrrs, Sltrllrrs, etc. M.ntw ihu rupee,
tUUb'CH ti. DKOMUOL1J, Mfts York, Pa.

ACCHDOtPH'S PATENT SICTI0MAL

Steel Ceilings and
SideWall Finish.
ForCkarebeoaad Cataiocna. prtcaa and
CMimaua. oa appllratlon lo tba Huia Maoufkctum.
Til mi Itol UoniQ COL CO.. LU. riiUta.. Fa.

Alao makaro ot lJctiuln. tjra and Htorot-fru-

aHoei &Nis aal4ala. XhH clreulara. -

The New Capello Ranqe,
WE fell the NEW CAPELLO RANGE, guaranteed i!,e hrtiT.

Rano of ii3 cla:3 on the market. It Las verj larw -- rjlj

ens, Lcavy trratc?, liuinar.-- s and torn. Bakinz ami Iion-tlr- ,- .
'

.i ,,..i ip.i..tlie liigiif.al as i.'iousanus oi
the Lent buy a

ISTHTW CAPELLQ
ALSO A FULL LINE OK

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWARE

Milk Cans, Screen Poors and Window?, Ice Cream Freezer;., 0;j
Gasoline Stoves. Call and see us. Respectfully, kl

P. A.

.vill'l ,

y , f

JAMES 13. HOLD ERB AUM, Somerset, h;

Great Inducements
Goods reduced

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtain

Ladies' Coats, Ac. Xow is the time to buvt'

save money and get something good. j

CLINTON STREET.

Mrs.
A. E. UHL.

My Lttrrr Ihntldc S'ore H'xmiH are
Jutniii' il fall of

NEW GOODS
CF ALL KINDS.

Having hail faith that Pro-inTou- s

Times were cniiiin-r- , I "uuk tiiut;
by the forelm k" ami nia' niy
inntraeU in the "nk k of time" for
niy

FALL STOCK.
All Cotton gooil-- i have Ut-- ail-van-

in priw Ui-atis- e of the
great aIvam-- e in tutton ami the
large iniTeu.-- e iu wages.

I have them al the

Lowest Prices and will sell

them cheap.

Woolen Dress (!l- - ainl ail other
kiiiils of Woolen FalirSit are liim h
cheaper than other yearn on ac-

count of Free WikiI ami Lower
Taritr. I have them in siroat vari-
ety and will mil them at the lowest
lriees.

NEW FALL JACKETS,
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

FUM1 GLOTH CAPES

For Ladies.

Cheap Woolen ami Cotton I'n.lerwtar
for Men, Ladies ami Chihlreti.

Cheap Flannel;., Flannel-
ettes and Skirt.-- .

rtcautiful line of Wool ami Worsted
Novelty Dre-i-s CJikhI-- .

A great variety of New ( Jooil.-- i ami
Novelties in all lines.

The goods nre lure in aluindatH-- e and
the disposition to give our custom-
ers the bargains we have secured.

JSTEAV"

MILLINERY GOODS

COMING IT

Bargains Ml Along the Ik

Mrs.
A. E. UHL

Puecessful advertisers nse Kt ni'm-l- on a
County Sent l.i.-t-s. They hiclu le the
t iwns and U-.- mpers. We ran re,

them highly. Send to Ktmingloa
I'rotuers, New York, fur copy.

:i . ... 'i 1users can tcstilv. Jf v

SCMELL,
SOMERSET,

It Is a Great
Comfort
To a tidy hoi;- -;

The Cinderella

Tight.
I nni-o- f th.- .......
In ovi-.- . r,,r ; i r.
I V. T ,!;il f I

Ail tii. iai.-- i

linn. i.:
tluriliiiltv. '."."'L' '
nii-ii.- la, -- ".'"''--ant

,1. v. '

r. fhl.. tU :,r..,!.,i:r,

From tii- - f, j y
Tl.i r.i. r 'Ir,,. ...lt,r.

tliro.i-- ti th- - --

i U'ti. v

ecu .Ui.iii j,r

Co!d Floors,
ami --.t;ii.iK!:.-- :t
fin.liini in f. . ., 5

tottlll.
I

WILL BUR.V ANY K;r

OF CCAL

Will keep Fire j

Exauiin.' tlw i !. a ...

I

in price in every Uk!

--JOHNSTOWN P

B

This store has done a ji. '..i..! r

business this sen in grr.tl-- r -
ever liefore, but th:it's no ..;i nhy

can't do mere, am! the r:.'!i :.;

flioul.l is mure apparent tl.au ttr.
fine goods at the fiH.iwir

tale thin-r- s oik-- , T."-- . to K'
yard.

Cheviots, Boucles,

Mohairs, Wool and Siik i

Wool Mixtures. 5

Black Silk Velourc'u NorJ.
m ile u i.l.-s- t over iis r I. ..

' '

$."i.U a yard. This v i.Itli s " '

brought out to make the etr.i full

tupes. j

The fine Bla. k Silks at ti--

cent New York Silk Tra.li- - Sa. -

ing diMrilniteil in a mai iier h.ri
uia.pniat'hel. The best l'ia.--

ersol.l fur the money like t ! - ''
Peatl lie Soie, :i- - vtln-- il!:at-'.- --'

--

course 'vie, T.V, ", nnd 1 iiwh f' -

they're all as gml value a t'i --

at ."uie, ami you never nfi- -'

fore, diil you?

Black Satin DuchesM

27 inches wide, s?l.i, and "ther P'
and Artnure and f Iitm. -

Fmnmise slid i;n-;'rai- :i Silk i

that will prove h.w iiiin h !t t.yir '
terest to send and ' t a:u('',s ..

silks, especially s:mv diai-- ;.".
are o populsr and fahi.n!a!'it'.

Write fur C;Ual.ci Krc1. s

B0GGS & BUHL

Allegheny, Pa

Stenger
No. 515 MAIN STREET.

In Imyln; nuiro Kl.i:i' S.r"j..
lniMirt;".nt lur win t" tii"'
liuv Un- - .Mi rrlti V.orA v.m """
MHIH-t.lill- l tll.lt Will lli. I .,''-!-

I n-.- it mi nt iif a 1 '.. i"";'
k.-- ; ,

frrnu triiikinr wiini
IQi'UI.

Dress Goods Depirtmer--t

Some new lilumlnat.'J f r' ", h "

i. Tlltrtv pi.vc a.r-- . i

. ' anil i)iv:i!. ri.H'i- - !''r ' .,
f-- ilr-M- Wi'i :itit '"' "
riaiil. ami vim will n'"1
li.uaiti fur ihe l':i I tni !.:

Blankets! Blankets!

T The nlcbts an- - iii'.-'!,- :

Y.iiii-so- i k.ri nam ' l,,:"t, ,
. ...... .. . i.. ... r i. in

5 ImMIiki-i- . '

! my ami pui.1. I i r.'ii- -

Mll'l Jklllin tf tl.i Hut "' :.

. .... i. .u' ii a. 'n m Html r

pair.

Headquarters for Wraps for u'

Misses and Children.

JOHN P. V T M

MAIM STREET- - j

Johnstown,


